
Dear Red Hill Family,  

I hope you and your loved ones had a very blessed Holy Week and Easter! It was so great to see 

many of you throughout these holy days! And, let us remember, Easter is celebrated every 

Sunday, as the wonder and joy of Jesus’ resurrection is our promise of new life! Here is what is 

coming up at Red Hill: 

 

*Join us this Sunday for Worship at 8:30 a.m. (Classical) or 10:00 a.m. (Contemporary), in 

person or via livestream. (Don’t forget: If you are unable to join us on Sunday, the services are 

also recorded and posted on our website!) If you are joining us through the livestream or a 

recording of our Worship services, you can go to our website www.redhillchurch.org and scroll 

down to Worship Livestream, or you can search “Red Hill Lutheran,” on Vimeo, YouTube, 

or Facebook. You can download and/or view the Worship bulletin, sermon notes, and daily 

Bible Study/devotional, The Compass, by clicking on the Publications” link on our website.  

 

*New Message Series, “How (Not) to Read the Bible.” Understanding the Bible, its message 

and mission, is the foundation of growth in the Christian life and faith. For many years, the Bible 

has been called “the Good Book,” reflecting its ethical, moral, and religious teachings that 

informs and guides one’s relationship with God and the right way to live. For people of faith, the 

Bible is God’s very Word—Holy Scripture, which is highest authority in the Christian life. At the 

same time, today, many skeptics and critics of the Bible argue that the Bible is simply myth, 

fable, legend, or folklore at best, and/or dangerous and harmful at worst. Through this series, we 

will examine the nature of the Bible generally, and some of the controversial and difficult stories 

and messages in the Bible specifically. In addition to the Bible itself, we will utilize the book, 

“How (Not) to Read the Bible” by Dan Kimball. It will be argued that if we read and study the 

Bible appropriately, understanding its contextual and cultural environments, we will gain a 

deeper and proper understanding of God’s Word, as well as a deeper and stronger faith in the 

One whom the Bible reveals—Jesus Christ! 

*“Wednesdays in the Word.” Wednesday morning Bible Study, 7:00 a.m. to 7:45 a.m. in 

the Church Sanctuary. (This study meets in person, via livestream, and is recorded). Bring 

your Bible and join us for a verse-by-verse exploration in the Gospel of Mark. Likely the first 

Gospel written, Mark tells the story of Jesus and His message that the “Kingdom of God has 

come near!” In and through Jesus, God has come to fulfill His promise of a healed world—

including your life! To participate through the livestream or recoding, you can go to the recorded 

study  on our website.   

 

*Ongoing Financial Support. As always, we are so grateful for your continued giving during 

Worship, and if unable to join us in person, utilizing our on-line giving option at 

www.redhillchurch.org/give and/or mailing and dropping off your weekly offerings!  Your 

faithfulness is making a difference in our community and the world!   

 

I hope you are doing well. You continue to be in my thoughts and prayers every day!  

 

Have a great weekend!  

 

In Christ, 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D00183hkhNSq6V2WkrqffxQHg21NIdm5M4KlheXBlDEmyuicArGdCTnZCn0lwUmu3_muEWZKFXbDwJlva_cuSMkiYIJIT72YSrBclkpZKEnA5qUo4J1JQGjmmc16HROeJ4zuOmqZSX_f3UvfnzVDKctvpw%3D%3D%26c%3DvuSlGyj9VkOrVJPN1DmL1ThGGSo7Q9qZ6sY_TskEwofOVYU3BUBYPg%3D%3D%26ch%3DylcaCITtB4LlqzyzpHhyM28146VYChsKiBchidfy-taXDpxrf9Zpzw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7C%7C70c57d5e59d64574fdcd08d8da80825d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637499592759574400%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yicUaERt%2B1N%2BirO0gp0KIhyGOvSuN2m5a4GoUXSoMhM%3D&reserved=0
http://www.vimeo.com/redhilllutheran
https://www.youtube.com/c/redhilllutheranchurchandschool
https://www.facebook.com/redhilllutheran
https://www.redhillchurch.org/grow/bible-studies
https://www.redhillchurch.org/grow/bible-studies
http://www.redhillchurch.org/give


 

Pastor Seth 


